






Field Studies on the Evaluating Method of Insecticidal Effect. 3. On the control of mosquito
larvae in drains in a hitherto untreated area. Osamu, MAEDA.Department of Medical Zoology, Nagasaki








































































































T able; 1 Number of immature mosquitoes collected in drains treated weekly
















Fig. i Relation between the mean survivals
of older larvae one day after the treatment
and the concentration of each insecticide



























































Fig. 2 Relation between the mean number
of pupae 7 days after the treatment and the
concentration of each insecticide estimated
from the mean depth of each drain
Fig. 3 Relation between the mean number of
newly hatched larvae one day after the treatment
and the concentration of each insecticide

















Table 2 Ovicidal effect of insecticides
rafts were being floated on the various
diluents of insecticides for 8 hours)
\ Concentration
\^jaPPm 0.1 0.5 2.5 12.5 62.5
Insecticide ~"~-^^
DDT _ _ _ _ _
Dieldri n _ _ _ _ _
Diazinon - - - + +
Mal ath i on _ _ _ _ _
P arathion - - + + _j_
+ : Effective (no larva was hatched).
± : Slightly effective (some larvae were hatched).
-:Ineffective (most larvae were hatched).
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Fig. 4 Relative abundance of pupae to the total immature mosquitoes






























































































駆除実験長崎大学風土病紀要4 (4) : 307-513, 1962.
S ummary
Field experiments to evaluate the effectiveness of four kinds of insecticide recommendable
for controlling mosquito larvae, especially Culex pipiens pallens, in drains were carried out in
1962 in a hitherto untreated area, Mogi town, which is a famous fishing port and was recently
annexed to Nagasgki City. Applications of two diluents of each of the four insecticides
shown in Table 1 were made at random to drains once a week for a period from early July
to the end of October. The mean numbers of immature mosquitoes before, one day after,
and 7 days after the applications of eight treatments made against the surface area of the
drains were tabulated in Table 1.
Althouth the application of insecticide was made as above on surface-area basis, the
concentration on a water-volume basis for each drain was estimated from its mean depth in
order to compare more closely the effectiveness of the insecticides.
The relation between the mean number of immature mosquitoes and the concentration thus
estimated were illustrated, in Fig. 1 for the survivals of older larvae one day after the
treatment, in Fig. 2 for the number of pupae 7 days after the treatment, and in Fig. 3 for
the number of 1st instar larvae one day after the treatment presumably mostly having hatched
out soon after the treatment. The ovicidal effect of insecticides was illustrated in Table 2.
The percentage occurrences of pupae to the total catches 6 and 7 days after the treatment
during high temperature season were shown in Fig. 4. From these Tables and Figs., the
general results are summarized as follows:
1) From the result shown in Fig. 1, Parathion seems most effective, Diazinon and
Malathion come next, while Dieldrin less effective. Malathion was proved in this experiment
to be as effective as Diazinon and more useful because of its being cheaper in cost. The
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recommendable concentration of Malathion was now determined as 0.5 to 1 ppm which was
lower and seems more reliable than that given in the provious report. Dieldrin was found
relatively less effective also in this experiment in spite of higher susceptibility of the mosquito,
Culex pipiens pallens, having been proved in this area than in Nagasaki City (previous report),
suggesting that the insecticide may be one being less effective for controlling mosquito larvae
in running water.
2) The mean numbers of pupae (Fig.2) 7 days after the treatment are smaller in
Parathion and Diazinon even at lower concentrations. This seems to imply that these two
insecticides may have some ovicidal effect upon the eggs. The implication is based on the
facts that the mean number of newly hatched larvae on the next day of the treatment (Fig. 3),
mostly from the eggs probably survived the insecticide application, are smaller at every
concentrations in Parathion and so at higher ones in Diazinon, and that these two insecticides are
found having some ovicidal effect in the laboratory (Table 2) at least at higher concentrations.
Thus, these two insecticides can be said to be the most effective and useful ones in drains with
running water.
3) The interval of the treatment should be shortened to 6 days during the period when
the meanair temprature arises at 27•Ž or above and the percentage occurrence of pupae on
7th day after the treatment is much higher (Fig. 4) though that on 6th day is negligibly
lower. It is also recommendable to use during the period such insecticides as those having
ovicidal effect.
4) From the results of experiments carried out in the successive three years, 1960-62 for
controlling mainly the Culex pipiens pallens larvae in drains having running water in Nagasaki
City and Mogi town, it may be concluded that Parathion is most effective; Diazinon, Malathion
Baytex, Nankor, and Sumithion come next in that order or nearly equally effective when
the costs of these insecticides are taken into consideration.
Their recommendable concentrations in ppm may be given as below: Parathion: 0.3-0.5;
Diazinon: 0.5-1.0; Malathion: 0.5-1.0; Nankor: 0.5-1.0; Baytex: 0.3-0.5; Sumithion:
0.5-1.0. However, now in Japan, Parathion, Baytesx, and Sumithion are not being admitted
for public health use.
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